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population and iii all parts of the pro-
vince. TI ere are '20,000 adiierents to
Methodisîn in this province, wvhere ive
waited ten years for our first convert.
Last sumnier 180 patients wvere on thc
mission premises ut one time.

Bismop Fowlcr ivrites: "lIt cost, less
than 81,200,000 tu Olîristianize thc Sand-
wichlnds. We nowl have froni 8-5,000,-
000 to $8,000,000 of commerce, makingr
in net profit about ils nu it -11s the entirec
cost, of Ohristianizingf tlienu."

A recemît letter front iiop %VilIiain
Taylor, iii Éfrica, rays: As 1 do little
ivriting, and imost of my preacluing through
interpreters, this lias miot retnrded the
glorious work iii whIiclî about 2,000 souls
hav'e been saved since miy arrivai at
Edeiîdale, Natal.

Tlîe Girls' Iiistitute in Ruine, fuunded
in 1888, has passed its eil~îyear. Tt
give.3 a thorougli educatiou to pupils. but
its main object, is to train themn iii 1ew
Testamient Christian living. The scopo
of thc work is to supply the demand for
a Protestant * boairdiing-schiool,.tand courses-
iii Bible lîistory, music, Frenchi and Eng-
lisli have been added to the regular
government programmne with satisfztctory
i'esultr. Apartients have beemi rented,
flot far froni our clîurch, in Rome, and a
ne'v schoo ibas beemu openced. Tlitougli
this agency, ne doubt, an influence vili
betgained iii Home whîich could not be
obtaiîîed iii any other way. Aitong, the
scholars nt thc scllool is the daugliter of
one of the sons of Garibaldi.

l3islîop Goodsell. relates this incident
-%vbicli occurred in Cliiii.' "A mnan
whceled luis niotlier iii a wvhcelmarrowv
400 miles that lie niight, hear the Gospel
in Pekin. 1 ordained that man an eider
iii our ministry'
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Dr. David Morton, Secretary of the
Board of Chiurcli Extension, says : " Ii
spite of 'liard tinues' ail the Conferences
$0 far, with a single exception, have
reportcd an increase in the collections
for this cause over last year. In fifteen
ycars ive have raised over $1,000,000, and
assisted in thIcerection of 3,500churches.
A new office lias rccently been built and
p;îid for entirely eut of special donations
for that. purpose.'

]Rev. Dr. INorrison, Senior Missionary
Sccrctary, writes tliat thle debt on the
Missionary Society, $160,000, is now can-
celled, without taking one dollar fron
the ordinary inconue.

The corner-stone of the Haygood Me-

morial Hall lias been lu.id at Augusta,
Ga. The Hall will be in connection with
Paine Institute, an educational institu-
tion for the education of the young
people in the African Methodist Epis-
copal Chiurchi, in ivlîose behaif the late
Bishop Haygood took the deepcst in-
terest.

Bishop Keener is quarantinced at
(>cean Springs, Miss., by the yellow
foyrer, lience Bishiop Hendrix wvilil hold
the Tennesee Conference, instead of the
senior Bishiop.

Bishop O. Fitzgerald says there are
seventeen grovernors of States w'ho are
mcmn bers of sonixe Church.

Tupn MnrmiOmIS CmURCIL

Twenty years ago, Winnipeg liad a
population of '2,000; to-day niearly 40,-
000. Manitoba liad thon 20,000, now
200,OU0. Thon theTerritories iere empty,
now they contain 100,000 people. British
Columbia liad thon 40,000, niow 100,000.
Tho report of theSuperintendent, of Mis-

sions for Manitoba and the Nortli-W~est
ii an intcrestingy document. Thirteen
circuits wvent off ethe Mission Fund and
became independent last year. There are
ninety independent circuits iii ?vlanitoba.
A good showving for the prosperity and
liberality of ouropeople out there.

Take another comparison : In 1858
there wvere only four uissionaries ives, of
Lake Superior. There were oaly 378
iineinbers reported, now there are 21,503.
There are, in ail, 130 self-supporting cir-
cuits, and the people raise for ail purposes
$253,000- This is advance indecd.

Ris Excellency thie Governor-Generai,
accomnpanied by the Countess of Aber-
deeni and Lady Marjorie, have visited
Mount Afflison Univcrsity, nt Sackville.
Thc day was obscrved in a rîglit royal
manner. The illustrious guests wcre well
1)ieased ivith ivhat t.hey sa'v in ail the
departinents of thc institution, and on
leaviiîg exprcssed themnselvos as being
greatly delighted., ai-d intimated how that
thiey would aivays rejoice te, hear of the
prosperity of Mount Ailison.

A sad caiamity lias befailun the NSova
Scotia Conference, by the alnîost, entire
destruction by fire of the beautiful town
of Windsor. The greater part of the
town lias been wipcd eut, and fivc eut of
six churches, inciudinig the Mcthodist
sanictuary. Most of the people have lost
ail timeir possessions, which will nccessarily
affect their contributions te churcli pur-
poses. There is thus, a fine opportunity
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